
ROG KILLING TIME
HAS NOT ARRIVEI

sterday some sensitive partie.
ounded the proverbial query a
o weather, wishing to know i

0
re had been any ice during th

orning. If there was any of th
rigid Adam's ale seen hanging around
the weather man was not responsi
ble and some one else was to blame
for the official thermometer in th<
weather bureau office registered i
minimum temperature of 40 degree
during Thursday night.

R. H1. Sullivan, meteorologist, oi

being consulted as to this proposi
tion, declared that he had been ap
proached by several reputable citizen
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who had beseeched his opinion as t
the advisability of ending the mis| crable existences of their swino fo
providential purposes. Mr. Sullivai
told the men to have little patienc
until winter should arriver, as a tem
rperature of 35 should be descende
to beforr the knife should bite th
throats of the porker.
The proper weather for hog kill-ing, according to the instructions sen

out by the department of agriculture
is between the temperatures of 35 an(S'10, if dry, and below 20 in dan]

;weather. If the animal to be slaugh
tered is of 300 or 400 pounds weight
icold weather is necessoary to pene
trate to the joints and thoroughl)

- chill the meat. On the other hand, i
3meat is frozen, nd v'terward thawed
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E UNIVERS
Ford Runabout is a Runabout in
3senger, solving the question of
-tation. The Contractor, Builder,
r, Solicitor, all find the Ford Runa
vell as the most economical among
e price, cost of operation, and low
in service, and useful every day

ler for one or more. We ask you
f your car, assuring you of genui
n, reasonable prices. We know we

accessories.

MOTOR CO., F. I
,S. C.

V. C. PLOWDEN, New

ise. On 87 vases there was no' -'I'N 1S AlI
:C. [ ()
Iding nmterials registered a drop
1-2 per cent in November and Coilun
products vere mecond with a IE. (..ia
of 1l-4 per cent.. Clothing costs l'st Relief
ed 9 per cent while food prod- from Ienrydiropped -1 1-2 per cent. bassaolr totLhin the last year wh':olsIle food plorable cor
have dropped 11 per celt, tihe the Near E;

u reports anld clothing has gone plea to the
28 per ven t, while farm prodl- not to abant
show a d 'criease of 31 per cent. a re now he
veratge drtop of 10 ber' cenit in the. people of' tI

'sal'' priices of all commodlities "Amnerica
registered, as compared''i with the gr'atitud
mhtler, 1919. interested

l'IRA I )NSVIL 0r- havetgtti

22:30 o'clock the residence of cion tend inog
Il ewi tt, on Sminith street was mainot ain ini
'tred to lie in flamtes, thte family f'aile'd oowint;entitng ontly just btefore the roof their neigh
n. bTe firec comnpatty t riedl to tre'fogees Ita
arte the ne'arby cottage' of Mack oif the ir ter
'son, but was untsuccess ful. tabIle sst ate'
ically all otf the clothintg ando thett varioos
ure in both htoutses was totally' eti with refi
>yed a: dev'.en (Christmttas tuor- beu. h
nd cioop of' htic'kents wVere burntt manyti lah
crtisl. Tlhe c'ott age were valued ge's ate nec
tout $4t,500) and v'et'y little insor. t:ttless

was~i carr'iied. tisht this
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it is miroi susceptible to detcriorn inere
tion than meat that is chilled. chanj
At a temperature above 50 degrees IHn

fresh meat spoils readily if it has not of 12
been thoroughly chilled, while if the tarm
cold has penetrated to the bone at a drop
tepI) erature of 35 or below, it Willi dropj
keep several days unsalted without Iets
deterioration. A fter killing, the tem-! Wi
perature of the meat should be low- price:
ered to 35 degrees for best results, so 'bure
that the~ animal heat is thoroughly down
dtisperlsed. uets

\IMeat may be kitlled at a temi)pera -
A

tore sf 50 degrees if the temperature w.hobt
dtrop~s to 35s degives dturing the night, wasl
accordling to the butlletin, though Mr. Novle
Sullivan says that in this eli mate
the (lays are so much warmer that
this is not adv isabile. Moreover, it
can lnt always h~e foretold what the Ii

tenmperatuire is going to do. hg
Mr. Sultltiva nalIso gave the tem peril- ..

tu res at wvhich iarious fruits and 11i(
vegetables may be shipped wvithou t aw

(let eriorat ion. The figures ale forI
outs id e tenmperiltuores when the armt i- I e
eles ar in orinary unprotectedl pack- lAnde
ages. Ite or( e wyouldt have kept
(uring shuiping between 25 aint '15 (turni
dlegrees. de.4tr

Fotllowing are listed perishables Iky
anrd the temperatuores betweV(en which tot a

it is sa1fe to ship them, according to a

Mr. Sull ivan's expterimnets:ne
A rtldes, in barrels, 20 to 75; loose,-

28 to 75; ba nanas, 50 to 90; beanms, *3: turtt
to 65; celery 10) to 90; coco: nuts 30

tto 90fliIeggs iln crates 30O tot 80; fish,
t0 to (I5 grapmefruit andt lemnons 32 to
75; olranges 28 to 8f0; on ions 20 to 80;
shocked oysters 30) to 70; parsley, 32
tIo 75; pick les in glasses 20 to

pilnapples, naturalm 32 to 75; hrish po-
1ttfoes32to80;ssweet p)otatoe((s 35 to
80; (lleane tomatoes 28 to 75; tournips,
15 to 75; yeast, 28 to (15.

Tlhose who doI alny shmi ppinlg of per-
ishialsc woldpllrobalbl y do well to
keelp the ablove table for refterence.

Washington, I )e.17. --Wholesale
pirices of comod)1i ties were lowem Ilst
minonthi than at any time since the
~war, alccordting to) figures announ0ced
totday by the Deliartm)en)t oIf Iabor.
Th~e wholesale scale dtroppledl 8 per cent
m)ore in November than inm the pre-
cedtin~g month and 24 per cent below
the peak of high prices last MIIy, thle
buoreaui says. Of the 32(1 comnmodlities
ulsed iln the comnparisont of November
andil October, wvholesale prices, 198
showed a decrease while -11 showved anu...
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E NEA-l)E) -nh' SitUittioi ltol~iv Is worst tillill
H NFAlR :;As 1 It.I" it was last year. 'I'll N:ii East Re-

lI f i:s hi oly' lwvan2iz:tionl whost,
Ibia, S. ('., Dec., 20, 1920. tunIS 11t USel Ioi this o Ilund-

ek, treasurer Of the Near ois of tlosa iiis 1 hoople are
has receive d a teleglramlllving) toda \\-ho Wid hiVe 9eflished
Molganthallu former an- loaf it not hooll for Anatrjcan reijof.

Turkey, telling Of the d I lge 1111111l(.1S t itlhaLls 210w in the
ilitiols nlow existing inliie t11,ll twii huiolrel orphanages
Ist and Imakilng an earnest
weople of the United Stat oe tot illb thv Noo te Ner

a(n the little orphiais w r titnlie fo l idt 11l-
ig taken enlre of hiv theesitit. 110lt10We

WOnl the adnliratilon 11a Is.N a e hretlspol r
( of thei Near IEast by dis.. hc at(l iii>tergtt
ltrulismni llhilhnthrophy hmil ii ~e11b
ast four year's. Pec :lli is rhn.ii iI~. lhj

lot loon restoredl. lTh :es I tiiiIoId-5i epi

still helpless. Thelir huudl I ili'tic . Ihv : te ''~

heen the battlegroundli of lo tteh I>a I

forcets. Thir effortst tii iio iul 2: Sll~ili Sa -

depenilih-nee have partilly V0 tak estr iiI~se
toi th~e supferjior force if li i iit\ a 21 ~it

I agaiinl11 in- ~oinssessul
llil'rary honusls. Ricent
that the romds le 1ln to ~ ie o'li ie

phi-is of safety are Irowd

(IgIt-s.-Arhardwinter hars

l-.-Thesehelph-lse Oirlifu
ain thlrowin (il our1 on-rey. oofr.llayoro
hem:i their cry- they wiill ii~?l1 ~t~)iil~i

iwa hstyearsnalr. h N r st, R~el-
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